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August 15, 2016
Wright Flood Policyholders with Damage Urged to Open a Flood Claim
Brief:

Wright Flood policyholders with flood damage are urged to keep their family safe
then open a flood claim immediately online at www.wrightflood.com , or through their flood
agent, or over the telephone at 800-725-9472. Please provide your current telephone contact
information so adjusters can help you begin to recover. Once the claim has been opened, the
adjuster will contact you to view your property damage as soon as the area is deemed safe.

Wright Flood Policyholders with Damage Urged to Open a Flood Claim
During the current flood emergency in Louisiana, Wright Flood policyholders and agent
partners are encouraged to keep their families safe and abide by evacuation and safe
return announcements. As soon as possible, please open a flood claim either:




through www.wrightflood.com
by calling your flood insurance agent,
by reaching Wright Flood Claims Dept. by telephone at 1-800-725-9472

Please provide a reliable method to reach you by telephone and by mail, especially
during any evacuation. As soon as the area is deemed safe, a flood claims adjuster will
reach you by telephone to schedule a visit to view your property and assist you in your
recovery.
To open your claim online: Enter your 14 digit policy number and your property’s zip
code to complete the initial claim form to include reliable methods to reach you. At
completion you will receive a claims number and adjusting company contact information
for your future use.
Flood policy resources: The NFIP Claims Handbook may be a helpful resource, as well
as the NFIP Summary of Coverage. You may reference your NFIP policy forms at the
link or at www.wrightflood.com/property-owners page.
About Wright Flood: Wright Flood writes more federal flood policies in the state of Louisiana than any
other flood provider.
Wright Flood provides federal flood insurance, excess flood coverage, private flood coverage and leading
industry expertise, earning an A- (Excellent) rating from A.M. Best. As the largest provider of federal flood
insurance in the U.S., Wright Flood takes pride in user-friendly technology, exceptional claims reputation
and providing the service clients deserve. Agents and policyholders may visit us at www.wrightflood.com .
Contact: Dolores Glass at Dolores.glass@weareflood.com 866-373-5663 X 7651.

